The Master of Public Administration Program in Environmental Science and Policy is a twelve-month program that combines Columbia University’s hands-on approach to teaching public policy and administration with The Earth Institute’s pioneering thinking about the environment and sustainability, educating today’s environmental leaders for a sustainable tomorrow.

Early Decision deadline with fellowship consideration: November 1
Application deadline with fellowship consideration: January 15
Final application deadline without fellowship consideration: February 15

For more information, please call: 212-854-3142 or E-mail: st2745@columbia.edu, or visit: mpaenvironment.ei.columbia.edu/

Join us for an upcoming information session
Tuesday, October 2 from 6:00pm-8:00pm
Columbia University’s Faculty House
64 Morningside Drive
(between West 116th St and West 118th St)
RSVP: st2745@columbia.edu